
Download Instructions 

Before You Begin 

The Writing for Information Systems (WRIT 313) course site contains a Microsoft Word 

template for recommendation reports. Use this template—“creatively” named template.doc—as 

a guide for the content elements and visual layout of a formal report containing suggestions for a 

particular course of action. 

Requirements 

These instructions are written for casual computer users. You should be comfortable with 

several concepts. First, you should know how to use a computer, keyboard, and mouse. Second, 

you should know how to connect to the internet from your computer. Third, you should know 

how to use Microsoft® Windows, including: using a mouse to point, click, drag, and drop; 

opening and closing an application; scrolling up and down; selecting options from a menu bar; 

and selecting options from a toolbar. Additionally, your computer must have Microsoft 

Windows, Web browser, Internet connection, and Microsoft Word (to use and change the 

template). 

The instructions use the following conventions in presenting text, screen fields, and examples: 

Words and characters in bold indicate the exact keystrokes you must type. 

Words and characters in brackets indicate a key you press. 

Menu command paths are indicated by separating the menu name and command by an arrow. 

Screen text and field names are printed in a different typeface. 

Button commands are indicated by the mouse action required to use them. 

  

“Click” always refers to the left mouse button. “Right-click” means to click the right mouse 



button.  Note: If you configured your mouse to swap the left and right mouse buttons, you need 

to reverse these directions. 

Downloading the Template 

To use the recommendation template as a writing guide, you need to save (or download) the file. 

Downloading allows you to transfer a copy of the file from the internet to your computer. You 

can then make changes to the template without affecting the original file. 

The download process involves four basic steps. Step 1 is connecting to the internet. Step 2 is 

navigating to the course site. Step 3 is locating the template file. Step 4 is saving the template on 

your computer 

Connecting to the Internet 

You must have an active internet connection to save the template. Typically, you access the 

internet using one of the following browsers: America Online, Internet Explorer, Mozilla, or 

Netscape. 

The screens discussed throughout these instructions are from a computer running Microsoft 

Windows XP Professional and Internet Explorer 6.0. Your screens may look slightly different 

depending on your operating system and web browser. Although there may be differences, the 

functionality is the same unless noted otherwise. 

To connect to the internet: 

Click the Start button on the Windows taskbar. The Start button is typically located in the 

bottom left corner of your desktop. 

 

Select Programs.  

 

Select your browser from the menu. The browser opens to your default start page. 

 

You can also double click your browser icon on the Windows desktop to connect to the internet. 



Navigating to the Course Site 

The recommendation template is located on the Writing for Information Systems course site. 

Once you’ve connected to the internet, you must go to this web site. 

To navigate to the course site: 

Type http://iat.ubalt.edu/writ313/ in the Address bar. The Address bar is located at the top of 

your browser window. 

 

Note: if you’re using Netscape or Mozilla as your browser, the Address bar is located in the same 

place. However, it is not labeled. 

Press [ENTER]. The Writing for Information Systems course site displays in your browser. 

 

Locating the Template 

The recommendation template is one component of the Week 7 lecture notes. You must use the 

course navigation on the left to view the lecture notes. 

To locate the template: 

Click the lecture notes link under Week 7 in the left navigation bar. The Week 7 lecture notes 

display in your browser window. 

Scroll to the bottom of the lecture notes. You will see the template.doc link below the gray box. 

The link text is bold. 

 

Saving the Template 

To use the recommendation template, you must first save a copy of the file on your computer. 

Then you can make changes to the document without affecting the original. 

Note: these instructions do not explain how to open the template. They merely guide you 

through the task of saving the file to your computer. 



To save the template: 

Right-click the template.doc link. A context-sensitive pop-menu displays. 

 

Select Save Target As from the pop-up menu. 

Note: if you’re using Netscape or Mozilla as your browser, select Save Link Target As from the 

pop-up menu. 

 

Choose the location on your computer to save the file in the Save in drop-down box. If you want 

to rename the file, type a new name in File name. Otherwise, leave the default file name. 

Click the Save button. If you’re using AOL or Internet Explorer, the File Download window 

displays. If you’re using Mozilla or Netscape, the Download Manager window displays. Both 

windows show the status of the download process. 

Click the Close button when the download is complete. The recommendation template is now 

saved on your computer in the location you specified. 


